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COVID-19 EVENT PREPAREDNESS
The Cincinnati Parks Foundation is in touch with city officials and will continue to monitor COVID-19
and follow all recommendations directed from the Hamilton County Department of Health.
Guidance for Cincinnati Parks Foundation Event Planning
We are following CDC recommendations for our upcoming events utilizing enhanced planning
through hygiene and public health measures. These actions help limit the spread of many
communicable diseases and keep the community safe.
General Recommendations: Planning Considerations
•
•

Per CDC recommendations, any public health related updates will be communicated to guests
via our website (www.cincinnatiparksfoundation.org), social media, or e-mail.
We are developing contingency plans if the event needs to be postponed.

Public Health & Hygiene Plan
•
•

We will ensure adequate restroom facilities are available for proper hand washing.
We are working to include proper handwashing stations or alcohol-based (60% or higher)
sanitizing stations on-site (station at entry areas).

Food & Beverage Plan
•
•

We are working with catering managers to ensure a high level of food safety training, handling
and hygiene for all events.
We will work with our catering partners to create a plan for staff illness or decreased staff
possibilities.

Health Communication Recommendations
We would like to remind guests of current public health practices that ensure a comfortable and
safe environment for all:
•
•
•
•
•

Please do not attend the event if you have a fever, cough or respiratory symptoms.
Handwashing is a best practice (20 seconds with soap and water).
Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth.
Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue.
We encourage all attendees to consider using a non-contact greeting instead of shaking
hands. (Ex: simple wave, elbow bump, peace sign, etc. )

The health of everyone in attendance is our top priority. Please let us know if you have any
questions or concerns. We look forward to having you join us at future events.
Additional Information & Contact Information
For answers to frequently asked questions, please visit the Center for Disease Control www.cdc.gov
and visit their COVID-19 page.
•
•

To contact the Hamilton County Department of Health visit hamiltoncountyhealth.org or call
513.946.7800
For event-related specific questions, please contact: emily@cincinnatiparksfoundation.org

